
































 of the 
faculty
 in the Concert
 Hall of the 
new Music building 
President  John 
T. Wahlquist reported
 that 52.6 
additional
 instructors 
will  be hired 
for the 
school year 1954-55 if the 
supplementary
 budget is approved.
 
The 
budget  hearing 
will
 be in San 




the cooperartion of the faculty, Dr. 






 students to teach-
er* 
was  too 
high , an average and 
disclosed 
that
 the Fatuity Council 
Is 
considering
 the problem. 
According to 'Dr. Wahlquist,  
there have hem 22 persona add-
ed to the family
 this quarter. 




There is not much likelihood of 
the student body decreasing in 
number for the 1954-55 school 
year, Dr. Wahlquist informed his 
audience. 
He predicted that 4288 
students  from next spring quarter 
Will return in the fall. 
This will 
be the largest number 
of returnees since 1950.
 If 1737 
freshmen,
 








 they were this year the 
total enrollment will be 7409 full-


































 be held 
Friday 
night
 at 8 
o'clock.Istart-
ing









 to Art 
Lund, parade 
chairman.  




 by the Ancient Or-





floats in the 
parade  are requested 
to  begin lining up at 7 o'clock, 
Lund stated. 
There will be three divisions 
 







 groups and fraternities, with 
each division having a first. sec -
Scheduled.
 To 
ond and third prize plus the per-
petual trophy. An introduction to 





 color guard escort. San 


















 rally will be 
held
























time. 'and the prizes award-
ed. 
A 




upon which the 
yell
 leaders will 
lead the audience in 
the various 
yells. It is hoped that the song 
girt%  Wil? MICitteirdifflpeatitece, al-
though three will not be able 
to 
perform 
as they are in the 
royal  
'Dr.















 be mainly a "spirit 









because  of the 
new
 






 tacking spirit at the 
ings.  
Instead

































that backing," Ball stated. 
Sunji Ito 




hopes  to enlist the 
help 
of the Freshman class in 
guarding














 at the 
dedi-
cation






























 he added. 
The 
supplementary  budget 
re-
quest
 will be based on 
7000  stu-
dents because 
the  college lacks fa-









ment is a knotty one
 and express-
ed
 the hope that the
 request for 
additional





He pointed out that
 the Depart-
ment of Education
 and the Depart-
ment






















































 a Concert  































































































































































Community  Chest chair-
man. 
Conzelmann stated 
that  this 
drive "is the only drive 
on cam-
pus this year to 
solicit  money, 
in 
connection  with the various  
charitable drives, so far as I 
know."
 
The  entire project will he car --
tied on in conjunction
 
with the 






This is absolutely the last week 
to have senior pictures taken for 
La TOM'," Francis Rabanus, co-
editor, stated recently. Sign-ups 
will be conducted at a booth in 
the
 outer quad and in the La  
Torre
 office. Room 9 of the Jour-
nalism building. 
Judges for the parade 
will be 
SJ


























 Divisions 1 and 
2 line up 
north  of Julian 
street 
on 
N. Second, and 
Division  3, 
neigh Of 








The prosecuting attorney of the 
Student Court will 
outline  his pro-
cedures at a 
meeting
 of the court 
this afternoon
 
at 3:30 in the Stu-









allow the court to set up a 
schedule of pleas
 and possible 
trials of 
11 alleged violators of 
the 












Guild  will be held today 
at
 3:30 in B93, 















Students and faculty members 
now have the opportunity 
to aid 







of the late 
DeWitt
 Portal, accord-
ing to Miss Peg Major of 
the 
Alumni office where a box has 






Scholarship fund ,is the 
new name 
given 
to a fund 
which
 
was  founded 
by 
the San Jose 
high school 
clam  
of 1927. The late boxing coach 
served as official custodian until 
his recent death. 






















 of the 
class 
of '27, requested that contri-
butions












per  year. 
The +recipient,  a 
graduate of the local 
,high  school 
who 
plans to 









 high school at 
the 
close of each 




"actuating  in 




























DeetDeVoes  el seniors
 
graduating
 this year prob. 
 
*ably  will not have 















 and take their 
final  vim:nine-
wish " 
He added that 
the Senior Week 
Evaluation 
committee,  
which  has 
been set up 
to


































also seat a sector
 
to the faculty 





whether or am 
sealers
 should be 
required to 




of the Senior Week 
committee, 
reported 
that.  "at of 










The fetter a 
sent over two 
















forthcoming,  plat* for 
the  Dec. 11 
commencement  wilere carried 
out  
At
  ammithyr, of the Senior 
MSS esiasiett , 
lye.
 te rda y, the 
reamed wiled t 
hold  the fall 
Sealer 







, The  
date 
ad  been 
'set for 
Dec.




























 to Dr. 
F. 
Heath, personnel co 
Nov. 9 
through 1 has been 
established
 as the 
welek for blue 
The

















This decision wits reached 
by a 
with a personnel counselor, vote of the 







yesterday  It 










ball would be held 
dates for 
disqualification  who 
at the Bay 
Meadows
 Teti club 






































































restricted  to 
seniors  
Students 















































































































 all the 
Hop




positions  in 
the 
Sophomore  



















 of Ventura 
col.
 
cause  the position 







cated  last 
week  by Bob 
Goforth.  
Toland, a 
counselor from that 
in-
 











day nommillo* to interview former and rregiOnin da1.011 
Ventura
 litedients,  
according
 to aor.






dean of students the 
meters'  button* 'ere
 chosen.
, 




 in Dean 



































The  Sophomore 



















































 conurdtteei will meet in 










commencement  would 










 Ball Bids 









































































will be air temerrow 
light
 
dearly fritisorkag day" 
said 
Peggy la 





































 now meter 
Apra  24, 1134, et See Jew, 

























































Press el Ms 
Globe  Primimp Co_ 1443 S. First SA. 
unimportant. 
Selteerrecoes

















































  Officer Iblenaoar 
COPT  DESIO.. OeMete 
(cartel),
 Hoary Lamb, Morays 



















A total of 2060 seats were
 
sold  
























:slow Boy" to 
be
 presented on 
Dec. 
.4.





Thl Oubega will meet to- 
 night
 at 110 S. 13th street at 7:30 
o'clock There will be a regular 
leeriness 
meeting 
'istitiersta Ilderrieat kin society 
etielentie
 section meets in the 
Weinsen's gym. 
Nov.  4 at 730 
o'rtnek 













Meet 10.15% in Morris Dailey at 
3 30 o'clock 
rusloeeni
 field trip to Fiber 
('.I..plant please slew
 up now at 
"Engineers
 












 7 Orkin*. 
Hal -0 Rantimalen
 will meet to-
night in Room 7 at 7 o'clrick 
Newman Club 







Anthony  of 
Padua- 














 will nieet 
Wednes-
dai evening




 at 3 























































































































































































































































and  for 






























































Estrumhimics  Lamb 










Jose  State 
Society Eilite.Itita
 Pertersoe 















Choate  Ile Cle 






 in our 
many
 or 
more  than most 
of 
the  




 Sem P;111010, Ed Pope, 

























readin  . in 
June.  
Ie. 
  and writing. too!") 
Perhaps these thousands believe 
Education  
Majors  Must 
Finish 
Tests  a 
knowledge of the words
 the) 
































i A degrees or 
General  Second- 
Jensen.  coordinator 









come up for final approval by 
"If 
the  
candidates  for M.A. de -
t h, 
committee unless they 
have
 



















get  final approval as
 soon 





possible,  it might result in 







graduate program a near London, will give two illus-
The riecieion was reached by full 
quarter."  Dr. Jensenstated.
 trated 
lectures on 
art this week 
 Candidates must have final ap- in the
 Morris Dailey auditorium. 
He 
will  





































































ire damp, rubbing 
them 
with  

















proval by the Dec 9 meeting of 
the committee if they wish to con-
tinue In their graduate program. 
  
 
Lyke on Way 











all material for the 
forthcoming issue kas 
been sub-
mitted  to the printers sad that 
all preparation is "right ow 
whedule."  
The magazine
 will be bluer 




 of "1..yke,  will 



















 be the setting 
tonight 
for  approximately
 40 girls 













chairman  of 
the club. 
The 

















































































































































































































































 of the Roger
 Williams 
club tomorrow
 at 12:30 p.m. in 
B9, 
Voyle McFarland, member of 
the society 
announced  yesterday. 
The
 Rev. Eugene Duncan, Grace 
Baptist Church of San Jose, will 
be
 speaker for the evening, Mc-
Farland said. 
The program
 for the 
year
 will 
be discussed and 
election of offi-
cers also will be held,
 he said. 













































































































JOE  YOUNG" 
Terry  Moore, ten Joins*, 
Ples"ISLE






 Joao.. Dry 





















































 nes ea. 
of a ntimber
 of players pruned 
bs 




 night's 13-13 dead-
lock  with 
North  Texas 
State  col-
lege. Matthews































 jaunt by 
Don 
Armstrong





Jose  State 
Frosh a well-earned 
7-0 victory 
over 
the  yearlings from 
College of 
Pacific





The winning tally for 
the  Spar-
tababes 
was scored when the 165-
pound halfback
 from Manual 
Arts 
high














effective  blocking. 
The narrow
 margin of victory 









were  nullified by 
penalties. 
Outstanding  for the 
Spartababes 
M 
their  first victory 
of
 the season 
were Armstrong, Al Severino 
and  
Sam Statler. Coach Bob
 Amaral 
of 
the Froth said 
that 





 the team. 
ABB  No. 41 























there  is 
a 
doubt.  





















































 hydroillic  iiIIIP1 

























































after  their rough tussle with North 
Texas State 
























 for the 
Spartans.  ac-
cording to 




should  be in 




with most of their injured 
men 
expected to see action. 
Ends Charley
 Hardy and Mer-
vin Lopes,
 both of whom 
missed 













 State college 
water  
polo
 men splashed over the San 
Francisco State college squad yes-
terday  afternoon for the 
second  
time this season. Final 
score was 
11-1. The 
Spartans won a 
previous  
game,  11-2. 














Shore, 1; Nort 
Thornton. 1. 
Others who






Gorman,  Tottalaine, 
Ronnie 
Mann,  Dick Millse,j Larry 
Mitchell, Don 
Sweeney mai Dick 
Threllfel. 
Wednesday 
night SJS varsity 
and  fresh 







 at 8 p.m., 
followed  by 
the varsity 
at 9 p.m. 
Friday afternoon the 
varsity
 will 





meet  College 
of
 Pacific in 
the  Spartan 






and Board. Male 
students.  












 room for 
gentlemen. 
ON
 S. 11th street, 
Boma 
for
 boys, kitchen privi-
leges,
 laundry, 825 per 
month.  330 
S. Ninth street.  
listaliked 











































share  nice apt. 
block from school. 835 per month. 








Stook  149 
itlb Sleek  1.1. 
Half Pried Means 1.11 
Ifs.= 
Sausert  
1161Caflof   
AA. 








and  Sutter 











Closed on lassollair 
Tuesday, 







hat praise ter his 
squad  
following
 Saturday night's gams
 
with North Texas State 
and he 




ability  to come from 
be-
hind in the closing
 minutes to 
tie up the ball game. He 
point-
ed out that it was 
the second 




 skein' strength in 
the nem quarter,  the 
first thne 
hang against Brigham 
Yews( 
when 
they came from behind I. 
Boxers  To Meet 
A 
meeting  of 
boxing
 team Mich-
torrs will be 
held  tomorrow at 
10 
am,  in tlie Men's Physical Educa-




Menendez said that it was ur-
gent that the following men at-
tend: Dick Bender, Bob Burnett, 
Grant Donnelly. John 
Freitas.  Bob 
Harris, Vic Harris, Danny Hayek, 
John Hernandez, Kim Kanaya, 
Jack Montgomery, Joe Rodrigues, 
Stuart Rubine, Tom Stern, Bill 





































et See Jose 










MOO  DICARATIONS f 
"Display it right with 
Diepiey-rite waterier 











 a ghost named Leroy, who lived in 
haunted cottage near a 
large  Eastern university. Every 
Friday night, at exactly 
seven o'clock, he'd slide 
under  the 
door of 
Baskerville  Hall(the  main




all the answers to next week's quizzes. 
This was quite a 
set up. No studying, no 
cramming . ; . and 
straight A's all term long. 
But  then, one Friday, the hour
 
came
 and went. No Leroy! And the 
following
 week, all the 
Baskervilie Boys got 
an
 F on every quiz! 
The Friday after that, 
all  of Baskenille Hall waited, 
i 
and waited. But still no Leroy! In high dudgeon, they 
set out 
to find him. Creeping into Leroy's 
haunted cottage . . dus 
Saalterville Boys found him moaning and groardng. "What's 
the matter, Leroy?" they asked. 
? 





weather's so hot, every time I put on a shirt the 
collar
 curls 
and wilts. I haven't been out for two weeks' 
In high glee, the Baskerville
 I3oys hurried to the local 
Van 
Heusen
 dealer and bought a dozen Van
 Heusen Century 
Shirts with the revolutionary soft collar
 that won't wrinkle 
ever. Regular
 collars, spread collars. 
$3.95  for whites, $4.95 
for colors. "A 
very 
good investment," they thought. 
 Leroy
 was delighted. He rewarded the boys 
with all the 
answers to the 
following week's quizzes. 
Two  months later, 
all the boys 
from Baskemille Hall had 
flunked  out. Leroy's 








the co-eds, that he 
didn't  have time for 











































































 Fargion,  
representative







 Y on 
"Student
 
Life  in Other Lands." 
Miss 
Fargion,  who is of 



































































returning  there last summer. 
she 
.poke



















Invitations were sent to Richard 
Akins. Martin Brinkman, Donald: 
Dumas, William Hightower, Carl! 
Hubbell jr., Glenn James. Theodorej  
on bet 










asked  to go on a 
three-month  
Schmidt, and Ben 
Stone. 
feeture
 tour of the Pacific 
South.'  
i 






 to report on WUS 
local chapter of Phi Eta Sigma,! 
al!!l its program. 
. urged any lower division men 
who 




/ who believes he qualifies, to leave 
I. r()sii k 
insides.
 his name with Professor William, 
Dusel in Room B11 so that his! 
grace.% may be re -checked. 





ni.zht at the Re% Jim Martin ti 
11,..nie,
 




sident  of the 
"Y,-  announced 
yesterday
 














 has extended invi-
tations to a meeting to all SJS un-
derclassmen
 who have attained
 a' 
2.3 grade 
point  average. 
The meeting is to be held to-
morrow
 at 7:15 p.m. in 
the  Stu-
dent Union. The purpose and val-










 nigbt in the
 Chapel 
at 









Plans to encourage Participation 
by 
International Relations club 
members in panel and group dis-
cussions will be outlined when the 





cording to Lon Polk, 
club presi-
dent, 
will be the 
formation  of ill 
campus 
"Little UN- and the pos-
sible formation 







 Anthony of 
Padua,"  will be 
shown at 
Newman hall, 79 
S. Fifth 




























engineer, will start the 
1953 series 
ofjectures to), 









to be presented in 




members of the 
freshman  class, 
are designed 
to orient the student
 









 will speak Fridas, 






These  will be followed















































 San Fernando Easy 



























by a 1953 
survey  audit
































































 coast to 
coast. 
